GOMPANY DETAILS

Goarpany Registered Name

Environmental Groundwater All iances

Company Trade Name

Environmental Groundwater All iances

Gompany Addrcss

Registration Number
Company Type

Portion 72 oI Farm 203 Elandskraal, Knysna, South Africa
VAT Numb€r

1999/069163/23

o
o

Q
Q

Close Corporation
Partnership

120186921

o
o

co*p.ny
rrust

Sole Trader
Non Profit Organisation

TO BE COMPLETED BYTHE DEPONENT

I

(full name)

RSA lD , Passport ilumber

ie David Monis
135146082
72 of Farm 203 Elandskraal, Knysna, South Africa

Residing AddrcEs
Tel (w)

I

(cell)

) 063-9817

) 063-9817

hereby dedare under oath lhat:

I am a member / diredeeleunrcr of the above.menUoned entity and am duly authorised to acl on its behalf.

The annual lumover of the above.mentioned entity was less than R10,000,fi)0 fieh Million Rand) in terms of ttre most recent audited financial
slatements or factual finding from an independent review, qualiffing the entity as a Exempt llicro Enterprise (EllE).
I also confirm that the company has

a Black (as defned per the B-BBEE Codes of Good Practice) sharehoHing as follows:

Total Black Shareholding
Totat Btack Femate sharehotding
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I am familiar wilh, and understand tlle contents of this dedaration. I have no obiection to taking the pressibed oath. I consider the prescribed oath as
binding to my corscience and on the owner/s of the above mentioned enterprise I represent.

Place

Date(ddtmmryyyy

tffil

-rT-

Signed

TO BE COMPLETED BYTHE COMMISSIONER

I certiff that the DEPONENT has acknowledged that he/she knours and urderstands the contents ofthis afndavit, that he/she does not have any
objection to taking the oath, and lhat te/she considers it to be birding on hisrther conscience, and whicft was sworn to and signed before rp.
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At
Full Name
Business Address
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